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COMMISSION FORWARDING.

J .11. vuuluTvs tiio'.,
Succemora to K. II. Hendrlcka k Co.

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
....anil.,

Wharl - Boat
PROPRIETORS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
LJBKBAI. AllVANCKM XfAUB CXI!- -

STAr. prepared to receive, ators and forward
freight, to all jwlnU. ami buy and aell on com
minion.

arltualneta attended to with promptness.

It, V. MlLHa. DiilT. I'limi
jygll.LElt PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
ANU

Forwarding Merchants
UKAi.KIW IN

FLOUR, COIW, OATH, IIA V,

Zlto.a ZEItO.,
STo. 58 Ohio Xevce

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

QI.O.HI1 fc VIXCK.Vi',
UKNEltAL

COMMISSION
MIIKL'IIAXT.S,

and dealers In

Lime, Cement, Plaster Pans

AMI

ii,anti:ri:r'n hair.
Cor. will Ntrecl ami Ohio Icrce

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
lebHdtm

JVO. II. FIIILLIN,
(Succosaotlo 1'arkrr A I'tilllK.l

UENERAI.

COMMISSION

T

And Heater In

flour, Mt'itl, liar, Corn, Oiiim,
Hnin.

Cor.lOth St&Ohio Levee
OA mo, Illinois.

J. U. MathOM. C. C t'r.1

jyjATlIlJNN A; IJIIL.

FLOUR
......AM

Commission Merchants
OS Ohio Levee, 1st National flank

lluildlng.

fecial attention given to tha purchae anil sal

FLOUR & GBALN
ooi ritti:milsi:w

Bccciisoaaor Arvas A Co..

FLOUR
AND

General Commission Merchant

Xo. lftt, Ohio I.evcc,

novlllf CAIRO, ILL.

JJALLIIiAY HUOTIIKItN.

lit snfi m
..AND,.

c
'.

MERCHANTS
DKU.KIIB t.

FLOUR
A ill Ak'nU ol

OHIO RIVER AM) KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES
SSo. 70 OSEIO XtSXTXl

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

TICKET AGENCY.

BMIGRANT

TICKETS FOR SALE
PAH K From vernoal, Londonderry,

Glaasow o tjaeaualaa' to Cairo
90.

Safari!,ItorrJ & C'AUdoo, Ait

RRIKr' LOCALS- -

Tliu oml of Lont l drawing near.

Col. Rcardon Is abiont at Shawnee-tow- n.

County orders nnd city scrip nru both In
dotnand.

"Around tlio corner" handkerchief havo
appeared.

Tho Star continue to shlno with
lustro.

Yciterday wns a gloomy, drizzly, down-

right bluciih day.

.Six mcmbcra of tho Conncll aro now ab-ic- nt

from tho city.
Tho teachers' toclnbla on Friday evening

promises to bo a vary pleasant affair.

A now religious pictorial is tlio latest
thing out. For sale by Rockwell & Co.

Labor on tho streets wns discontinued
ycitordny In consequence of tho Inclement
wonthcr.

Why aro tho trees llko our sneak-thi- ef

gambler ? Jlecause they nro about to
leave. Seo it?

(Jrcclcy and I'artlcr, of tho New York
store, huve received tliclr now stock of
spring and summer drygoods. Theyscnd
goods to all parts of tho city free.

Who Is it that docs not llko smoking
hot biscuits for breakfast 7 Tho Fame
Cook stove will bako them In llvo minutes'
time by tho wnlch.

Jojl 0. Morgan, Esq., will nddrcss tho
Teacher' Institute y. Ills honor,
Mayor Lnnsden, will also be present nnd
follow Mr. .Morgan in a brief speech.

Col. Taylor has been absent at St. Louis
for scvoral day attending u meeting of
tho directors of thu Cairo and St. Louis
linllroud company. Tliu roult of tho
meeting luts not yet transpired.

I'robato Court is in scitlon. Ifthero Is

a busy man In town a ''man who is all tho
time orer head and cars'' In busino'i, his
namo Is Ilron. Ho never tire, ami keops
going all tho time like an eight-da- y clock
that Is regularly wound up.

Tho Street Committee has gon a Into Its
work energetically, and has planned a

campaign against bad sidewalks and rutty
streets that cannot bo Improved upon.
With that cominltteo to plan and order
and McIIalo to execute thero need bo no
fear that anything will be left undone that
should bo done.

On Eighth street between Commercial
and Waihington Aventio, and near tho
boot and shoo storo ol Mr. Dlack thero is
a dangerous )nlo In tho sldowalk. It
should bo repaired, as should fifty other
(lofvctlvo placet, and would If tho city
wcro not out of sidewalk lumber. A new
supply has been ordered and will soon b
on hand.

An ordinanco should be adopted with
out delay prohibiting hogs from running
at large in this citT. In anticipation of
the Juke the I'nducah editors would havo
indulge In, vru mako bold to declare that
if such an ordinance should bo onactcd, the
l'aducah fellows must coma to Cairo in it

cago If thoy do not wish to bo put In tho
pound and sold to tho highest bidder with
our own 'Into'' swlno.

Fqulro .Shanncisy and tho polico force
do not work together In ninity. Ho de-

clares that all tho officer ou" on
him that they tako all tho "money cases"
to 11 ro , mid leavo him no pickings at ull.
Ho has not had n prisoner before him for a
inont'i who was not Impecunious, who did
not lack tho ability to buy tho globe It it
woro offered for ono cent cash In hand.
This difference between the 'Squlro has no
doubt grown oulufthocuatvd ttubbornncss
of tho officers!

Why shouldn't our friend .Icwett Wil
cox havoaglrl? Kvery reader ofTin: Hui.- -

LiTl.v knows that hu hat often advertised
tho fact that hu was in great need of
girls. ' Girls wanted at tho .St. Charles,"
has been tho burden of his song for many
months, and now ho has what ho so long
wantod a fino girl. Sho is small, wo

know, but all tlio more pro;ious for that.
Wo do not hesitate to staku our reputa-
tion for veracity on tho assertion that this
good luck has como from advertising In

Tin: Uui.lktin, Ho who fulvertiacs his
wants In this paper never falls to obtain
his desire.

Goon 2'kws. Tho Cairn & Vlncunnca
Railroad will bo built in certain contin
gencies, but tho fact Is that Klllott & Hay- -
morn aro now receiving tueir spring stock
of mens', womons', misses', boys' andchil-dren- s'

shoes in every stylo nnd of ull va-

rieties. Tlitfo goods will 1ki sold at tho
lowest eaih jiriets.

Wo ask all of our old and new patrons
to call nnd cxamino our stock and ascer-
tain our prices, but wo wish it to bo dis-

tinctly understood that wo want tush
No other kind need apply. Tho

credit ayatom has played out with us, and
to avoid mistakes that create ill will and
troullo wo havo concluded to allow no
goods to bo taken out of tho storo on trial
unless thoy nro first paid for.

ELLIOTT & HAYTHORN.
ml4,tr.

A FunviCT Rknevatoh of tho aystom
carrying off tho vitiated bllo without tho
aid of Calomel, or any mineral racdlcino
Simmons' Liver Regulator is entirely vcg.
etablo and barmlets, and ought to bo taken
by ovory ono. rnar27d4wlw

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Tho licolnret rat Nlftht-- Tk
rlaaa To.ilir.

Tho mud of tho itroota, tho threatening
sky overhead, tho Insufficient notice that
had been given, tho woll, many othor
causes too numorous to mention, kopt
mojt of tho good citizens of our school- -

rloving city out of Iho Alhenicum last
night, and, as n consequence, doprived
them of a. treat, Tho address of
Mr. Whoelor was really eloquent and very
Interesting. Tho gentleman wields, sua

able pen, and succeeded In clothing many
profound thoughts and much Information
In a vory attractlvo garb of woll chosen
language Wo shall endeavor to lay tho
address In full beforo our readers.

Tho Instituto will meet to-da- y, and wo

hopo it may bo encouraged by tho prcs-en- co

of many of our citizens who tako an
interest In school matters.' Tho following
la tho programme of exercises:

9 to 9:10. Opening oxcrcUci.
9:15 to 10. Primary arithmetic Miss

S. J? Shields.
10 to 10:05. Recess.
10:05 to 10:50. l'rlmarv freocranhv

ri.. t .t r yjj. a, uircu.
1O.G0 to 11. Essay Miss Julia Roiln-to- n.

11 to 11:03. Rococs.
11:05 to 12. School organization IV. S.

English. General discussion of tho Hub-Je- ct

by thai Institute.
'i to 2:15, Opening exercises.
Mir, to 3. I'rimary roadlng-- MIs 8. J

Shields.
3 to 3:05. Itcceif.
3:05 to 3:50. Grammar Hiss . Abbio

IIat;h. 4 J f
3:59 to 4:'--0. Object lessons-Mi- ss L.

Felrco.
4 20 to :25. Recess.
i:Zo to 5. Regular and punctual attend-

ance. Address by J. 0. Morgan, Esq.

Tub I'uhkmtaxu Hakknt. Tho effica-

cy of Hotettcr'a Celebrated Stomach
Hitlers as it specific for recruiting tho en-

feebled body and choerlng tho deipondiug
mind, has pancd Into a proverb. In tho
United States, whore this marvelous tonic
has lorno down all opposition, nnd
eclipsed nil rivalry, tho demand for it
has annually increased in a heavier and
heavier ratio for years, until, at last, tho
regular sales of this preparation exceed
thoib)of all other stomach bitters combined.
hminent members of thu medlc,al profes-
sion and hospital surgeons without num-
ber, havo candidly admitted that tho
pharmacaelaof tho faculty contains no
prescription that produces such beneficial
effect In dyspepsia, general doblllty and
nervous diseases, us llostcttcrs' Hitters.
To uso tho languago of a veticrablo physi-
cian of Now York, "Tho Hitter aro tho
purest stimulant and tho safest tonic wa
have, llut tho utes of thu great vegeta
bio antidote aro much more 'comprehen-
sive than such pralso would Imply. As
preparatory antidote to 'epidemic dheaso,

gonial stimulant, promoter of consti-

tution vigor, an appetizer, a stomachic,
and a remedy for norvons debility, no
medicinal preparation kaa srrer attained
the reputation of HosUttet'a Bitters. It
is the household tonic of the American

and to all human probability will
bo u for centuries to come. Tho mtg-nat- es

of scionco recognlxo it merits ; and
that Is emphatically the medicine of the
masses Is proven by its vast and ever in-

creasing sates. m27d&wlxv

Gitixn Display r Millinkiiv and
Fancy Goons. Mrs. Ellis, corner of
Commercial Avenuoand Seventh street,
has maduunuiual provision for tho Spring
trade, and announces a grand opening,
for tho 20th, 30th and 31tt of March,
on which occasion sho will display
tho largest, completes! and most attrac-
tlvo variety of mllllnory and fancy goods,
ever brought to Cairo. Tho stock

all the very latest styles of hats,
bonnets, ribbons, flowers, trimmings, etc.,
and other articles especially adapted for
tho season nnd trade. The ladles of
Cairo and the surrounding country arc
especially invited to attend tho opening,
inspect tho new stock and learn tho
prices. m28dlm

An ImKwtaxt Tkutii. Tho excite-
ment throughout tho country, occasioned
by tho Into revolutionary movement In

l'urls, has at last spread to Cairo, and has
been made manifest in tho anxiety of
every man of good tasto to havo his boots
and shoes mado by Ehlori, who I Me boot
nnd shoo maker of tho city. His shop is
on -- Oth street, nourly opposite tho court
liouso. tf

Ai.iia. William Alba, Commercial
avenue, near tho corner of Eighth street,
has tho most completely furnished barber
shop and hair dressing saloon In tho city,
nnd respectfully Invites public patronage
Ho can promise his customers tho most
courteous treatment, and workmanship
that cannot bo cxcollod lit Cairo. His
razors aro always In order, his towels
always clean, and his workmon always
endy. Give him a trial. tf

Taiikh JlKOTur.iu, 83 Ohio Lovco, will
neroaftor keep constantly on hand, direct
from tho Eastern manufacturers tho vory
best winter strained purified sperm oil, for
sowing machlnos, and all fine and light
machinery. This oil has novor yet boon

superceded by any of tho manufactured
oils, as It never gums or is affected by tho
weather. doc26tf

Foil Sale. I will sell my house and lot,

situated on Washington avenue, west sldo,

between 4th and oth stroots, Cairo, Ills
Tho houso is a two story frame, finked
throughout, and contains eight rooms, con-

veniently arranged. Cistern, outhputo, etc.

Terms easy. JOHN SIIEEn AN.
mchlOdlm

Flour. Cholco Family Flour In bbls
half bbls., sacks &c, for sale at tho Egypt
tlan Mills. au

CITY SCRIP,

.There hu been codsidcrablo demand for
city scrip within tho past cok, and tho
prlco has steadily Increased from C5 conts
to 80Q90. This result has boon produced
fcy tho'bellcf, which has becomo general in
tlio city, that tho Council will soon adopt
measures to fund thoscrlp, and stnrt off In-

to tho now fiscal yonr on n cash basis.
If, then, tho simplo suggestion of a de-

termination to fund tho scrip has tho good
effect of enhancing its value, should not
tho suggestion bo made fact nt tho oarliost
possible moment?

In reply to this question tho assertion is
mado that tho scrip has passed Into a fow

hands, and that, tbcrcfuro, an ordinanco to
fund would bo an ordinanco enacted in
tho Interest of tiese men. This ossortion
Is truo.as far as it goes, but it is only part
of the truth. We are awaraof tho fact
that tho outstanding scrip Is in a few
hands, and we know it is truo that any
scheeso .which would enhance the valuo of
scrip weald bo in their interest, but it
would akcbs In tke interest of tho city.
If an ordinance could bo enacted that
would bring thoscrlp of Doo or Roe to
par, that ssmo ordinanco would bring the
scrip of every street laborer to par, and it
would make a scrip dollar buy as many
nails and as much lumber as a greenback
dollar.

Rut tho fact that tho scrip is in a fow

hands should Induco tho council to losono
time In adopting somo financial scheme
that will remove the pest of depre-

ciated city orders. Tho few men
who hold the scrip can
control tho market. They will depre
ciate tho valuo of It when there Is no de-

mand, and buy all that offers, but, as soon
as tax paying timo draws near, they can
ralso tho price : and thus these speculators
will keep tho scrip fluctuating in value all
tho yoar low when they want to buy,
high when thoy want to sell, llut adopt
somo plnn by which all tho scrip hereafter
Issued will have a pur value, or a valuo
approximating nearly to par, and tboro
will bo no longer cither bulls or besrs in
our municipal Wall street.

How can this bo dono? how can tho
tho city, without caih, do business cnjja
cash basis ?

To properly reply to theso questions
would require more timo than wo havo
riow at our command. Wo can only

'briefly suggest wbal in ear opinion Is tho
best plan. Scrip has been selling below
par because there isr no money in tho city
treasury, and thero will bo no money paid
into the treasury while thero is deprecia-
ted scrip that can be bought and paid in-

stead. It therefore follows that the city
will never get back to a cash basis if it
should continue to Issue moro scrip than
it collects for taxes and licenses. Economy
is tho first great essential to sound a res-

toration of our flnancisl benltb. Thocity
must collect moro than It spends.

Let us tako fur granted, then, that tho
Council will keep the out-g- o within tho in-

come, and seo if there is no way to forco
scrip up and get to a cash basis without cash.
Let tho Council direct that all scrip issued
hereafter shall boar ten per cent, interest
after It has boon presented to tho Treas
urer and payment has been rofused be
cauto of no money in tho treasury; and
that this scrip with tho accumulated Intorcst
shall borocolvod for taxes and llconses. Thi
arrangomcnt trill malso tho newscrlp moro
valuablo than tho old, and thus create a
demand for tho old, which demnnd will
enhanco Its value. In this way tho valuo
of scrip, in our opinion, will be brought
closely up to par and thero bo held. Any
laborer, for his ten per cent. Interest bear-

ing scrip, can readily obtain at least 95

conts on the dollar. Every tax-pay- er will
bo willing to pay this, since It will In effect
insko his taxes about 15 per cont. less on
tho dollar by giving him 5 per cent, on
the sliavo and 10 per cent oi the intereit
on each dollar he pays as taxes or llconses.

Removal. Mrs. J. Oummings wishes
to inform her customers nnd tho public
generally that she has removed her mil-

linery goods from her storo on Eighth
strcot to tho commodious room on Com-

mercial Avenue, botwecn Seventh and
Eighth street known as Mrs. Oswold'i
old .stand. Mrs. Cummlngs has added
largely to her sloek of goods, and now has
a cheap, seasonable and fashlonablo col-

lection of hats, bonnets, ribbons, ntc, to
which she asks tho attention of old and
now patrons. m24dtf

A Suite Way. Getting married tu a
pretty and estimable young lady is an un-

failing method for a young man to bo
brought Into notice. Witness the follow-

ing from tho Now Alban; telegraphla
news to tho Loutsvlllo Courier Journal:

Abo D. Graham, Esq., Into of tills city,
but at present cxpros agent at Cairo, was
married to' Miss Laura Stuart, an accom-
plished young lady of that city, at K o'clock
last evening.

Good Aotice. "Secure tho shadow
cro tho substanco fail," is good advleo, and
those who desire to heed it should loso no
timo In going to Worthington's gallery i

and having their pictures taken. Worth-
ing ton Is an artist who throws up tho
spongo to no other artist, and his work
gives genoral satisfaction, Ho copies and
enlarges old daguonotypes, ambrotypes
and photographs, making them look as
bright as when fir taken. Children's
pictures ho makes a specialty, and docs
such work in the forenoon, Tho rooms aro
over Rock woll & Co.' book store, on Com- -

Wanikd. $5,000 on five years' time,
for which fair rato of Interest will bo
paid and a mortgage on unincumbered
real estato given for security. Knqulro at
Uullitin Office, or address P. 0. Drawer
1170, Cairo, Illinois. mch7dw3m

"BED."
A Noted Thief and separata osaractar

Optarrd.

In tho tho descontmado upon a "monto"
gang by offlcor Snoohan a fow days ego
ono of tho members eluded his vigilance
nnd csenped. Tho officers, havo slnco,
however, bcon on his track and yesterday
Mr. Shcehan arrested him. Ha gavo his
namo as John Williams, but is better
known In polico and criminal circles as
"Red," and is cvorywhero regarded as a
dangerous character. Ho was taken be-

fore Esquiro Rross and fined fifty dollars
and costs and, In default of payment was
commlttod to Jail for fifty days. Tendinis
his trial, ho Insulted tho court for which
a ft or tho oxpiratlon of his present sontenco
ho must answer before tho Squire. Ho
was In Jail but a fow moments when he
charged his partnor, named Grofl, also an
inmate, with having "Mowed" on him.
This rcsultod In a fight, and would no
doubt haveended seriously had not jailor
McUale interfered and placed the ob-

streperous "Red" in irons. Ha swears
direst vengcanco on Cairo officials, and
asserts that he was put In Jail because ho
would not "work tho town" with his part-
ner at night. His gentlemanly "psrd"
says thostatcmcnt Is "false, overy word of
It,"

FuKiitAL NoTtcst. Tho funeral ser-
vices of Charles II. F., son of Col. and
and Mrs. John Wood will take placo to
day at H o'clock at tho residence of the
parents, on 10th street. Services will bo
conducted by Rev. Mr. Foot. The body
will bo convoyed to Villa Ridge for bu-

rial, from tho foot of Twelfth St., at 2

o'clock.' Friends of tho family aro Invited
to bo present.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE HUN.

"floekr onatala Kachrc" A HlrarrInducted Into lha Mysterlsa or tha
Jama Aaaanlt and Stnhbcrjr at Voar

O'clock in the Evening.
Mr. Gaffnoy Is a stranger in Cairo. IIo

arrived hero on nn upward bound packet
early yesterday morning. Whllo walking
along tho levee, ho was accosted by throe
young men, nicely dressed, nnd Invited to
stop into a saloon closo by and 'jlno" thorn
in a small drink. Mr. G. assented, and
not wishing to appear as lacking in cour-
tesy returned tlio invitation. A repetition
of thoso courtesies put Mr. G. In an ex-

cellent condition for almost any thing.
His new found friends proposed a game af
Rocky Mountain Euchre. That was a now
thing to him, but ho guessed ho'd 'just
tako a hand to seo how tho dernod
thing went, anyhow." AAcr taking that
hand ho became wholly oblivious. About
six hours later he awoko to consciousness
out among the weeds in tho vicinity of tha
barracks, his small storo of wealth gone,and
tho owner of a "head1' that would do credit
to the best battered pugilist In tho land.
Shecban is on the track of tho offenders.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Jfw Time Table.

On and after 12:30, p. in., Sunday, Dec.
4tb, tho following time tablo will govern
tho arrival and departure of passenger
trains at Cairo ;

m:rAUT.
Mail train loavcs'at 3: 10 a.m.
Expros " " 'at 3:30 p.m.
St. Lou's and Cairo Express

leaves at 1:20 a.m.
Accommodation leaves at... 12:30 p.m.

AHItlVK.
Stall arrives 2:05 a.m.
Express arrives .12:24 p.m.
St. Louis and Cairo Express

arrives - 4:45 p.m.
Tho last named train leaves St. Louis

at 10:30 a.m. Traders can leave Cairo nt
1:20 a.m., reach St. Louis at 7: -- 5 n.m., re-

main in tho city tli reo hours, and return
to Cairo at 1:15 p.m., tho same day.

Tho Vi:30 accommodation and Cairo
and St. Louis express leavo dally; all oth-

ers leavo dally except Sundays.
Wny passengers should bear In mind

that tho 3:30 p.m. train makos only four
stoppings between Cairo and Centralla
viz: Jonesboro, Carbondnle, Du Quoin
nnd Ashley. Tho 12:30 p.m. train stops
nt nil tho stations along tho route.

)Ati. JU1INSUN,
dcc3tf Agent, Cairo.

Closing Out Sales,
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars worth of

rcady-road- o clothini;, hats, caps, boots,
shoes, trunks and valcses aro offered for
salobyP.Neff, 79, Ohio Levoe, at AC-

TUAL COST PRIOES, It being hlsjlnten- -
tlon to closo out In that line, and embark
exclusively and moro oxtensively in tho
lurnisniug gooas anu morennm tailoring

This closing out salo rummies an oppor
tunity to secure clothing cheaper than ever
I'Uioru utiurcu in una murKui.

dcclOtf.

KEEP IT IIEI'OHE THE PEOPLE
That Peter Neff, No. 79 Ohio levee, Is

closing out his largo and woll.seloctod
stock of clothing, boots, shoes, hats, caps,
trunks and valises, at and

HE low cost.
It Is his purpoaj to embark moro exten-

sively In the merchant tailoring and fur-
nishing goods business henco tho dosiro
to closo out tho stock abovo cnumoratod.

marCtf
" in.

Stockholder Metlng.
The annual meeting of stockholders of

tho Cairo and Vincennes R. R. will be held
at 'tho office of tho company, In
Cairo, Ills., on Tuesday, the 26th of April
1871, for the purpoao of electing Directors,
and such other business as may be neces-

sary. I). R. LARNED,
Secretary,

Ir you want a good, stylish and well
fitting suit of clothos, mado to order, you
mast go to P. Noff, No. 79 Ohio Levee,

dec9tf

Fbksh Conw Mkal. M. D. Gunter
having purchased and thoroughly ropalred
tho Fonton Corn Mill, wishes to inform
dealers and fnmilios that they can always
bo supplied with tho vory bost article, by
applying at tho mill, cornor of Commercial
avenuo and Twentieth street. GIvo htm a
call. tf.

Mr. Mike Maiioky, with tho chain
gang force, woro yesterday engaged in
tho work of cleaning tho mouths of tho
sewers.

Clairvoyant. Mrs. Lovy, the great
Clairvoyant, has arrived nt Cairo, nnd
may bo consulted at the Commercial
Hotel, opposlto tho postofflco. Mrs. Lovy
can tell any person tho most Important
facts that havo happened In his or her
life, thus convincing tho mot skeptical of
her extraordinary powers.

City Scnti1. Tho Enlerpriso Savings
Rank will sell city scrip, in amounts to
suit purchasers, for tho lowest market
price. dlw

PORT LIST.

AnRIVAL.I.

Steamer Jas.FIsk Jr., l'aducah,
" Illinois, Columbus,
" Argonaut No. 2, Tenn. river.
" Mlnncoln, Cincinnati.
" Warner nnd bg, St. Louln.
" II. C. Yaogcr, Now Orleana.
" H.M.Hhreve.Shrovoport.
" Mary Houston, Louisville.
" Quickstep, Evansvlllc.
" Hollo Memphis, Memphis.
" Mary Alice, Now Orleans.
" City of Cairo, St. Louis.
" Dexter, Now Orleans.

IlRPAHTED.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" Fhk, l'aducah.
" Argonaut No. 2, St. Louis.
" Mlnncoln, Memphis.
" Warner and bgs, Pittsburg.
" II. C. Yacgcr, St. Louis.
" H. M. Shrove, St. Louis.
" Mary Houston, New Orleans.
" Quickstep, Evnnsviile.
" Hollo Memphis, St. Louis.
" Mary Alice, St. Louis.
" Clry of Cairo, Vlcksburg.'
" Doxtcr, St. Louis.

WTho river has fallon 10 inches in
the post 24 hours.

Tho fleet Jas. Flsk, Jr., is tho daily
l'aducah packet on arrival of train.

ttsTTbo Idlewild is tho Evansvillo
packet this evening.

ttaf Tho Tyrone Is tho popular Nosh-vill- o

packot this evening.

if The Quickstep brought very little
freight for any point.

tSTThe MUslnlpp't Is still falling nt
St. Louis. Tho Missouri is low.

ajjrTho Cumberland is rising with 7

feet on Harpeth Shoals.

HaVThe weather was cloudy and
gloomy yesterday, with u light rain all

forenoon.

tfcST Tho Chas. Hodman Is still on tho

falls at Loulsvlllo.'and will not get off

until tho river rises.
. a i i

tabY-Th-
o old G. McPortor has been all

taken to pieces nt St. Louis. Thero Is no

boat of the namo now.

t0Hugh Curry, ono of tho oldest
steamboat engineors In tho west, died at
his homo in Loutsvlllo yostorday.

m i mail

Had tho Hello Leo loadod at Now Or
leans for Cairo, sho would havefound
plenty of freight awaiting her arrival
hero.

iTThoT Hello of Alton was dostroyed
by Ureal Algiers, opposlteJNew Orleans at
3 o'clock Tuesday mornltig. Tho hull and

machinery was saved.

IWTho Hello Momphls did a big way
business which brought her hero behind

time. Whon sho left horo sho had moro

passengers than stato rooms.

&-T- ho Ohio is rising at Pittsburgh
with 0 feet B Inches in tlio channel and

also at Cincinnati ami Loutsvlllo with U

foot 2 Inches in tho chtitu nnd 5 fectt!
inches on tho rocks

Tho Argonaut No. 2. brought for
Chas. Oallghor 10 bdls stave, 2 bills head-

ing, 10 bbls ditto, and 4 hhds tobacco, ill
pkgs household goods, 20 bdl lcathor, for

rushlpment.

atTMr. Ellis Harris, tin gentlemanly
clerk of tho City of Chester, is a passenger
on tho City of Cairo for tho hot springs,
Arkansas. Wo hopo to seo him return
halo and hoarty.

Tho Cincinnati Commercial of tho 28th,
says: "Tho Eddyvillo's officors aro thusly
called by tho Nashvillo Union nnd Amor-ca- n:

'Illg Shanty on tho roof, Hill Gro
cery in tho office, and Old Red on tlio fore
castlo.

"Tho A. Raker has been withdrawn from
tho Upper Cumberland trade. Captain
Trover received n vory handsome bonus
to adjourn, and has gono on his way to
Wabash rejoicing muchly."

HS. M, N WAN DKUM
Dcaltr tn

MILLINERY
Ladles' FuruIsklBg (foods,

Oomittarolsu Jn.xrass.-U-

Csrasr Ninth Htrcat.
All hlnJaordothlnir lor Lai1Ua wai mail tA

orUaf.onaadrnjade. Also, a full auvrtmaot of
uir.lu

J).SW rttN no:
Notl.'Mn herby alTan.that

of April, nil' ealiitioftiijj', JjX',, 3.1

KhUino flou.m Hrhool I ,Mr"i l, ofJalin, ranioneHMt. colm'.y of Alaian Jlar n,l

II. WATSON WEBB,
J03. 1L UKED

martMif School Dirxnors.

JJEFOMT i

.OF THE CONDITION OP THE.-.- ..

CITY NATIONAL BANK

O1 CAIBO. '

At Cairo, In tlia Htatofnf tlllnol , at the Clostof
Business, March ltali, U71.

RKflOt'RCKMt
Loan, ftiv I discount! (110,172 IS
omdraft 1,0-- n 04
U.H. bonds to securti circulation.. .IOO.imi ui

" " on hand ..'..'...,i vi en
Other atocko, lonH ami mnrtRSfosa. ' c.cn 33
Dan from rmlomln2 and - 7rere Knt ...gi,0iJ S3
Ilun frotn other National

I'snk M.Mo 55
Due from other Hanks and 'J

liankei MMI 21,0ns w
ltanklnK liou.n......
Other rrnlcstatr.... XT.SftZ . fie.iAi a
Current openp.. l.C". 11
Tax- - I'tilil I.IT7 1) 2,M M

CaMi I tarns inelmllntf
lamp. 3,:nl it

Dili, of other --Vntlcnnl
Dun).').,.. 1', 173 (IP

Kr.tetKin.il eiirroney. in- -
clii'liiii nrcUcli.,... ,Vl "

Mpeclo (coin) B,U U
l.fRiil Temler Note. .1,nw o)

ST.SSi 43

Total,. .SV4,a.0lio
I.IA11I1.ITIKNI

Capital tnel - ..........II(1,') ')
HiirpUia funl XV "0 eu

KtehanKe .S 3.W7 V

Intereit .1.1'MOT
1'rofU and loaa, IS.TtO ITJ K,(M IT

National Hank nlreiitatiim ouutamlln 0,uo (U

In.lltlilual .lopoiil.....-- -. ,. aU,Mi VJ
I)na tn llanka an. I Hunkers S3.7M M
liiTliltmls unpahl .. ' W 01

TotAl . .. 44i,CCO 7S

State of Illlnola, Alxanlr County, aa.
1, A. n. rurtoril, Caahler ot Ihv City National

Hank, of Calm, ilo solemnly awear that the anoo
suteinrnt la tius tu tlm beat of my knowledge
and belief. A . H. AK'UI(D, Cat hier.

gillerllel anil iworn to Ufore ine, this 21th
d:irof March, H71. II. It. CAMiF.K,

Correct Atte.t. Ni.tary I'ubllc.
O. l'.WIM.14MH)N.
It. II, CUSNINOHAM,
f. M; TAYI.UK,

niUSdlw Director..

rjj11IIBTV.FIlt.HT KCIOKT

.OF THF. CONDITION" OK TIIE...

First National Bank,'
OS1 CAIEO,

At ilsis Close of llnalaesvMsieh XMaVJKl.
'I

ItKSU CRCtH.
Ixanaaal dlaaouatan......V7........ I f.t.lto 31
(Kcrdralta .. ., rji''1'
n.n.boaiiaiosawurecircniaiina...,. 3 ai,A'i vi

U . . I ...I .Mft.lil.. AnU, C7, IIWU'I. " r - v..
iiani ,,M...... ..I.. 11,110

Other bonds, atovks iui.I mou

l)no irom redeeming and roaerto
a4ent4...MMM....M...M.M.M.M.f...r . U.170 74

I mo irom other national baiika..line iiiu t.i.v,
Ileal U.laio..... -
Kurntturo awl llstur . 3.7W4I
Ca.h Item,, trcUdlng reranuo

Htnnip 10) f)
Current ejipenu m 2.0SS 7

Tinea iald . anowi
Caj.ll oil lumil . 3,Vtl 07

I7T0.733 71

LIABILITIEI.
Capitol to.k...-..- ... . lo(t,000 U)

KicliMiUO...... 'H
Intereit t,J SI
I'rotlt ar.d lo ill 37 , Si
Circulation outstanding
Individual ileroiln.-.- .-

'
WO, 130 )

tre,73S 71

Hlateof IlllnoN.CoiinlrofAlMandeT.aa.
I, C. N. lliiho,Chlir of the First National

Hank ol Cairo, do solemnly awtar that tha abore
atatomeanatriiototha lieatof "yknnw JffaJ
liellef. N. HUOHR'.

biibicnhed and aworn to lieforo m, this 21th

da,of,..reh,A.lM..pomNoUrrpiiWfe)
Correct attest.

ItOHT. W. MHXER,
II. MEYF.a,

Dlraetort.

JEAUY-MAD- C OJLOTIIING.

I. WAIDER
COR. UTII 8T. & OHIO LEVEE

alro, - - - Illinois
lln ut reccUed a full and coraalateateck ol

mmm cm.
AND

Genls' Furnishing Goods
Of overy description, which will I sold at prices
that will not (all tn 4a)H all purcha.ers. F.rfacl
rtt. xmraiiteed. Ilia atock of

Shirts. Hats, Caps, etc.,
I not excelled In point ol pneo and style la this
cr any other market.

r3TBnBOI IOOF1
VIKVVH,

AI.UUJIH,
ciiaoMO,

FRAU .

E. & H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
H5UI 1IKUAD1VAY, MKWTORK,

Invito the atlrtlon of tha Trad lo their wtlea.
alve atsortment of the above- cooils. ol vuiia ows
nai.io.rio, Maavricrraf a mroaraiion,

Alau,
l'HOTO MNTERN SLIPE8

tau
OUArilOdCOPEd,

NKW VIEWS OF VOSEM1TE.

I.--
. JL If. T. AXTUONV 3tK,. l

5 'J I DaosswAT, Nsw Vosi,
Opposite Metropolitan Hot),

mroatsas aan MiavracTCssas or

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

COLLEGES.

'QIGII EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE;
Hoard aad Tuition pr aapaas, , ' :

HELLMUTH LADIES' CHltl
Inaugurated by II. RH Prloes QytJ&Aj.
and tution ixraanum, fSW.' rawWlHT,
past Iculaia apply to Major Kraas, teMw.'VtAaan)
iVat.


